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The Texas VFW Foundation. a IRS 501 (C) (3 ) Non-Profit Public Charity, was established by the Texas 
VFW to assist disabled and needy Yeterans and their families. It js your Foupdatjon, 

The Texas VFW Foundation proYides stop gap financial assistance up to $2,500.00, proYided funds are 
aYailable, through the Warrior DO\m fund in situations where the honorably discharged Yeteran, current 
sen ·ice member or their surYiYing un-remarried spouse experiences an unplanned eYent that they are not 
financially prepared for and is through no fault of their own such as: house fire , auto accident, death of 
immediate family member, loss of use of only Yehicle, deployment, etc. 

The Foundation also proYides disaster relief funds up to $250.00 per household for Texas VFW and Aux
iliary members affected by nationally declared man-made and natural disasters. In the last seYeral years 
this has included assistance for members of the Texas VFW and Auxiliary affected by Hmricane Rita, 
Bastrop Fires, Amarillo Tornados, Austin Floods, the Explosion in West, Texas, etc. 

The Foundation also has a Yery limited grant for Texas VFW Posts that need some assistance in building 
upgrades/repairs. 

You and your Post/Auxiliary can make a huge difference by donating to the Texas VFW Foundation. As 
someone who kno,Ys the Yalue of giYing, you can be assured that your generous donation w ill meet Yital 
needs and improYe the liYes of thousands of Texas Yeterans, sen-ice members and their families. 

GiYing to your foundation is the right thing to do. For those Posts who also haYe Bingo operations. Please 
look at adding the Texas VFW Foundation to your Jist of charitable organizations to proYide a reoccurring 
donation. 

2019-2020 
Texas VFW Foundation Donation 

Post/Aux#: Location: ------- -------------------

District#: Check #: Amount: $ ---- ------ -----------

Send this form and donation to: Texas VFW Foundation 
P. 0 . Box 14468 

Austin, Texas 78761 

Go online to 
www.texasvfw.org/f oundation 

for 1nore infonnation. 
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U in im urn for for All-State. $75.00 




